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I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
' : i.vriojf.-

i

.

Emnko "J A H" Cc cigar.
finest work. Illuff City Laundry-
.Sto.kert

.

Carpel Co. 203-507 Uwy-

.Moore's

.

food kills v-orras and fattens.-

C.

.

. II. JacqtiEimn & Co. , Jewelers ftnd op-

ticians.

¬

. 27 South Main street.-
J.

.

I *
. O'Connor of Creston Is In the city

visiting frliti'ls ,
Minn Biva Andrews of Stnto street Is-

Itaching school In Crescent township.-

Mr

.

and Mrs M. Hlrks of Almeda , Kan. ,

are visiting Mrs. o. 0. Dullols at 202 North
Eighth Htreft.-

MIHH

.

Klla Wild of Ilardln has gone to

Ohio on u visit for several months with
rclirlvpa timl friends.-

Wllllnm
.

13. Ilico and Mamie M. Wild , both
of MIllH county , wprp married yesterday
aflrrnoon by Justice Murkc.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 1. A Klllion of naliland , la. ,

ori- the gui-sts of Mr nnd Mrs. K. F. Watts
nd are UHO| taking In the exposition.-

J
.

n. Hlxby , heating find nanltnry engineer.-

Plims
.

and specifications for heating , plumb-
Ing

-

arid lighting. 2112 Main , Council muffs.
Misses ( Jllie and Hazel Arnd. daughters of

County Treasurer Arnd , have returned from
n iiKintli's visit with relatives at (irand-
Island. .

Don't you think It mu t be a pretty peed
laundry that ran please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eacle , "
721 Ilroadnay.

The Ladled Auxiliary to the Union Vet-

eran
¬

Legion will moc't at the residence of
Mrs W. S. Paulson , 513 Fifth avenue , this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock.-

Ocorpo
.

L. I'aulson nnd PhrlMlna linker ,

both of Manning , la. , were married yoster-
ilay

-
inorntng In this city , tlio ceremony be-

ing
¬

informed by Justk-o llurke.
Miss Sarah L. (Juln of Lynvllle , la. ;

Mlssps Sarah 13. and Jennie ( Jove nnd H. H-

.OOVP

.

of Sully. In. , arrived In the city yes-

terday
¬

on alslt to the exposition-
.liort

.

Cadwallndor of thn Second Nebraska
voluntpers , who died last Monday In St.
Louis and was btirlcil In Nebraska City , was
fon.ierly n resident of Council Illuffs-

.Knrampmont
.

No. S , Union Veteran Legion ,

meilB tonight. There Is business of Im-

por'unco
-

lo come- before thi meeting and a
full attendance of members Is urged.

William Lawrence- , living In the southwest
part of the eity , was arrrstcd yesterday on
complaint of A. H Heed , the dairyman , who
charged him with obtaining $1 under false
pretenses.-

Jnchpon
.

Mlkesoll and sons , W. A. and K.-

A.

.

. , Miss Kittle Mlkesell and Dodrldge Alley ,

who have bciMi visiting friends and relatives
In this city , have returned to their homes In

Atwood , Knn.
The morning session yestenlay of the

Hoard of County Supervisors was taken iii-
In

|
ci nslderlng road matters. Aflor dinner

tin- hoard adjourned , the members" taking In

the races as the guests of Manager Chap
man.

Albert IlankB. a negro married to n whltr
woman , was arrested yesterday morning on-

an assnult and battery ehargo preferred by-

hl.s wife. In default of ball Hanks was
committed to the county Jail to awuit his
hearing

The lire department was called shortly
thftpr n o'clock yesterday moining to the
clear store of T. King at 33 !) liioadway
whrro a fire had started In a tiii.ll room
iis-"d fur storage at the rear of the shop
The damage wus Might-

.Murtrom
.

I > Lewis , recorder of the city
of t. Louis , U.B: a vlsltoi' at the court limis-
.ycHtirdii

.
) . M1. Lewis has a force of llfty-

flve
-

deputies and c.ii"ls; In his olllop , whose
Hi'hirles rung.Iitm $ 0 to Jl'iO per month.-
T ere Is not a slngli ) woman employed In his
olllre.

The Mutual Protective society of Hazel
Dell and Hoomcr phlps will hold a re-

union Saturday , Septi-ii. ! 'r 17. at Perry's-
grove. . The day's festivities will Include a

basket picnic , u number of speeches and a

dance to wind up the day In the evening al-

Kief's; hall.
The principals of the elty schools will

itui't. Saturday morning al '. ' o'clock ut the
Jllnomcr building to confT ulth Superin-
tendent

¬

Ilavdeu as to their during thr
coming school ytur. At 10 o'clock there will
be u meeting for similar purposes of all the
teachers and nt this time the teachers will
sign their contracts.

( "idoni'l llnki r , chairman of Ihe Hoard ol
County Supeivisors , has completed the work
of Improving the- Crescent City road with
the posslblo exception of giving It another
r 'Illiig after the next rain. The road has
! < < n graded until It now presents an almost
level surface and culverts have been built
wherever necessary to cairy olT the water.-

Thn
.

annual meeting of the Medical so-

elity
-

of the Missouri valley will be held In

tills city September 14 nnd 15. Dr. V. L-

.Tuyiior , who Is acting secretary In the nb-

ivuci
-

of Dr. Don Macrae , Jr. , who Is with
Ilia regiment at Sail Francisco , has preparcil-
au fxcMltnl program for the two dnyii bes-
Fd

-

n. Dr. F. AV. Porterlield of Atlantic U

president of the society-

.Tli
.

: - weekly report of Manager Lemon ol
the Christian Homo shows that thu present
rn'p"t8| arc below the needs of the Institut-
ion.

¬

. The Kimid total of recclptH to the
manager's fund was $ Ui3.i , being JJ.tM) below
the needs of the wivik and Incrcas'ing the
deficiency In this fund to $ S. .1I to dato.
The receipts In the. general fund amounted
to $ n. i.OS , being $ t | .ll2 below the estimated
iitH-ds for the current expenses for the week
Tim deficiency in this fund has been In-
Pleased to JlKS.O ;! to date.

( ! eorg T. Joselyn. the Hook Island roiv-
duc'or charged with nsrnutting a passen-
ger named S.iln C.llcl ; with u coupling pin
will have H hearing before JuUiee Vlen but-

uiday. . loselyn's of the affair Is thai
tilleU , who on fonror ocentlons tad, born mil
on' the train at Noolti , att.-mptid lo assnul
him and used abusive * hingunge anil that he-

Joselvn , stepped from the ar on lo the plat-

form and when fillc-k fame at him with tin
intention of strlUii ), him he took up a e :

pin that was lying handy ami struck hln-

on the head. Joselyn claims h acted li-

selfdefense1.i :
.

Ladles deslrlnn valuable information con
lerning their ailments should send or ral
for "The Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 32-

iMorrlntn blk.-

N.

.

. Y. numbing company. Tol. 2S-

O.I'art

.

2 of The lice's photogravures of th-
ipxposltl'n U now ready and can bo had a
the Council Ulufls olllce-

.Dlxtrtol

.

( "oiirlolom. .

In the district court yesterday Mrs. Mar ]

Williamson was granted a divorce from U-

II ) . Williamson on the grounds of denertlon
During the hoarlng the testimony showe-
ii hut the plaintiff was Williamson's thin
-vlfe. nnd that he had married his seconi
wife while his first was living wllhou-
hi vlng sccurrd n divorce from her. Wife
No. 1 sent Williamson to the penltcntlar ]

and then No. 2 secured a divorce.-
Mrs.

.

. limtnn WobcT was granted n dlvorci-
fiom Henry Web r , to whom she was mar
rled In Wtnteraet , la. , September IS , 1SOI

Weber deserted her In less than six month
after marriage.

Default was taken In the divorce suit o-

Mrs. . Vash Sullivan against John Sullivan

All lovers of music tire invited to nttcn
the piano recital by Mms Nora McCabe a

the Conservatory of Music next Suturda-
etenlng. . Admission free.-

to

.

wed were Issued yesterday tt-

lh - following persons :

Name and Residence Ap (

T. S. lllof , Matmwa 2-

ficrtlo M. Hilt. Council Blulla. . . . .

Oeorgo Ledb. Perry
Lulu Valentine. 1'erry J-

Orunt W Coif Los Anpoles , Cal J-

Ucibto C Johnson. Storm Lake , la S

) P. KlKer. (Irand Island 3-

Vina Marker , ( irand Island 3

William K. llice. (llonwood :
Marie M Wild. Ohlowa. Nt u l-

'iTed A. K'ankMn. Atlantic i
Ida May Helm is , Atlantic 1

Obairman Everest of the Republican Central
Committee Issues a Manifesto.

MEETS WEEK FROM NEXT WEDNESDAY

Cnnillilnlrn for Nomination Arc I'rcKy-
I'lcnty mill Only Our SvfiiiN tit

lluviAuytliliiK Like u fliich-
mi Illn IMnoc-

.I"rank

.

Everest , chairman of the county
central committee , has Issued a call for the
republican county convention to bo held
Wednesday , September 21. At this con-

vention
¬

candidate's will be nominated for
the olllces of clerk of the district court ,

recorder of deeds , county attorney , county
auditor and two members of the county
board of supervisors. The caucuses for the )

selection of delegates will be held Krldny
evening , September 16. The various pre-
cincts

¬

arc entitled to the following number
of delegates :

Klrst district Mlnden. 3 ; Pleasant , 3 ;

Knox , 7 ; Luyton , 6 ; York , 2 ; James , 4.

Second district Lincoln , 3 ; Valley , 4 ;

Center , I ; Hclknap , 7 ; Washington , 3.

Third district Silver Creek , 3 ; Carson , f ;

Macedonia , 4 ; Grove , 4 ; Wavcland , 4 ;

Wright. I.

Fourth district Oarner , 4 ; Hazel Dell , 4 :

Norwalk , .1 ; Ilardln , 3 ; Keg Creek , 3 ;

Neola , 4 ; Hoomer , 3.

Fifth district First precinct. Fifth ward ,

7 ; Second precinct , Fifth ward , 5 ; First
precinct , Sixth ward , B ; Second precinct ,

Sixth ward , 1 ; Crescent , 3 ; Kockford , 3.

Sixth district First precinct , Third ward ,

6 ; Second nrcctnct , Third word , 6 ; First
precinct , Fourth ward , 6 ; Second precinct ,

Fourtli ward , I ; Lewis , 1.

| Seventh district First precinct , First
ward , ft ; Second precinct , First ward , (i ;

First precinct , Second ward , 7 ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

, Second ward , G ; Kane ( outside ol
city ) , 2-

.Up
.

to date no candidate has come for-
ward

¬

anxious to contest the nomination for
clerk of the district court , and Freeman L.
Reed , w'n' has held thu ofllcc two turn's
will do'ib'less be honored with a renomlna-
tlon

-

for a third term.
For the nomination of county auditor

there promises to be quite a contest. H.-

V.

.

. Innes. who has been Auditor Matthews'
deputy durlnc his three terms , Is a strong
candidate , nnd Is generally conccdc-d to bo
in tre lead. W. M. Shepard , who In Just
completing his third term as county

I recorder , has developed an attachment for
the court house , and rather than leave It-

jj would bo willing to servo the county as
j auditor. N. C. Phillips , the present city
| clerk , Is also out for the nomination nnd-

workini : hard for It. W. L. lledlaon. late
auditor of the Omaha & St. Louis railroad
under the receivership of W. F. Barnard ,

| Is alto a candidate , and It Is said John
Matthews , the present Incumbent , while not
openly a candidate , would not refuse a re-
nomination If It la tendered him. For the

j olllce of recorder them are likewise a num-

ber
¬

of candidates willing to sacrifice them-
i selves for their country's good. E. K. Smith

of Macedonia Is suld to have the Insldu-
track on the nomination , but this the friends
of E. H. Ohlendorf of this city do not ad-

j mil. Mr. Ohlendorf Is making a strong
I canvass , and his wide acquaintance among
: the farmers of Pottnwnttamlo may secure
' him the nomination. A. C. Ilnnck of Oar-

ner
-

' township has recently declared himself
n candidate for the office. He wasformerly
township clerk , and Is said to he well quail-
lied lo 1111 the olllceW. . II. Lunchard of
this city Is also a candidate , asa William
Lalsen , the present deputy.

There are several attorneys who would
like to succeed Colonel C. O. Saunders as
county attorney , among the number most
prominently mentioned being W. H. KII-
pack of Neola , C. F. Klmball , Oeorgo II-

.Pcott
.

and John Limit of this city. . .Colone-
lSaunders. . It Is said , will refuse a renomlna-
tion

-

and s :iot a candidate. The friends
of W. II. Kllpnck are working hard and
claim that the nomination this time belongs
outside of the Illuffs. John Limit has the
support of the old toldler element , nnd is
feeling confident that the nomination Is
safely tucked away In the corner of his

j vest pocket. Colonel W. F. Baker of this
city and Jacob Hanson of Hazel Dell are
the two members of the Board of Super-
visors

¬

whose terms expire this year. It Is
believed that both will be renomlnated , al-

though
¬

It Is reported that John Hocnnan-
of Ilardln has declared himself a candidate
for the seat in the hoard held by Mr. Han-

i

sen.At this convention the delegates from
I Knno township , which Includes the- city el-

Council Illuffs , will nominate two candl-
'

dates for justice of the peace nnd two con
stables. Heretofore there have been three
justice's In the township , but under the new
code the number has 1'trn reduced to two
Both the present republican incumbents
Ovldo Vlen and J. W. Ferrler , are candi-
dates for renotnlnatlon and there are salt
to bo several other asolrants for the ofllce

' Ovldo Vien has already served three termi-
II and Is not only willing but anxious to re-
I main in olllco for another term. J. W. Fer-

rler tins served one ye-ar , having been electei
last year to 1111 the vacancy caused by tht
death of 'Suulre II. O. Cook. Among tin
new candidates spoken of are E. B. Gardi-
ner , ex-eergrant of police ; Captain I ) . B-

Maltby and William McCrary.
The thrco present constables , Leo Albertl

Fred C-rout and HI Balrd , are all rejmb'
Means and ore all candidates for renominiX'-
tlon. . Kx-Clty Detective Pat Murphy Is als (

I n candidate for constable and It is said tha
cithern will materialize before the day o-

jj the convention.

Miss K. V Trovnor use l Cole's Hot Bias
heater last winter.- .

Yoiiimr * iiMji r ltf | oru-il Driul.-
Prof.

.
. H. W. Sawyer received a telegran

' from Chicago yesterday containing the an-
nouncinient that the death of his younges
son , Berne Sawyer , from yellow fever a
the hospital at Slboney had been reported
although not officially. Borne. Sawyer wa
21 years of ago and at the commencemen-
of the war with Spain enlisted In the Firs
Illinois Infantry and went with his regl-
nitnt to Cuba. Ho was one of the detail o
200 nuln ordered to guard the yellow fevc-
hospital. . HP had many friends In this city
'having graduated from the High school li-

1S93 , going from hero to the State unlvcr-
sity nt Iowa City. Ho was an all roum

i athlete ami was captain of the High schoo-
II foot ball team-

.Lojt

.

Plain gold wedding ring , engravei
0. H. Y. to S. A. H. . December 15. ' 0 :
Fmde-r will bo liberally rewarded by leavln'-
Biiniti at Jtfth and Avenue "A. "

| lloiiril of r.tliieiKhiii Mcrtn.
The Board of Education held a short spe

clal session last night for the purpose o
approving the contract awarded to Wtlllan
Gilbert for the new boiler at the Hlgl
school nnd his bond. As ono of Gilbert'
sureties had not signed the bond the mat
ter was deferred until Friday night , bu
the board signaled Us approval of thu bom

when completed and pave permission to-

Mr. Gilbert to proceed nnd order his ma-

terial.
¬

. The committee on buildings was
authorized to have the sidewalks at the
Bloomer cchool repaired and new ones laid
where necessary.

Wanted Girl for general housework. Mrs.
0. Keelln" , 618 South Seventh street-

.iMl

.

( ) HACK * AT nillVI.NU i'AIIK.-

AKiMiilnncr

.

It Cnoil nnil Sonic 1'1'iif
Spurt IN Ollcreil.

The attendance nt the race meet yester-
day

¬

was a decided Improvement over that
of the opening day and the visitors to the
Driving park were treated to another good
day's raring. There were no hitches as on
the first day and all live pvents on the
program were pulled off on time and In ex-

cellent
¬

shape. The day was an almost
Ideal one for both horses and patrons , the
fields In each event wore big and the run-
ning

¬

was of first-class order.
For the llrst event no less than rlcvcn

horses rinnl up their noses against the not
of the new electric starting machine , the
race of five furlongs being won by J. Hand's
bay marc Aureola , with Duvoiro a close
second.

The second race proved nn easy mark
for F. Smith nnd T. Bellows' speedy geld-
ing

¬

, which carried Its owners' colors the
day before first under the wire In the
opening race.

The third race , six furlongs , proved n sur-
prise

¬

for the talent. Klla Penzanco started
a red hot favorite , so much so that the
bookies cut It out of the Iwttlng before the
start , but Hod Dutchess , a 3 to 1 shot , man-
aged

¬

to win by about a head from Hand'p
bay mare. Tippet , n chestnut filly owned
by H. F. Etches , which came In third
proved unruly at the post and delayed the
start for quite a while.

The fourth event , one-mile , proved the
prettiest race of the day and was won after
a most exciting finish by Tornnett , another
of Hand's horses. Omelln , a bay mare he-
longing to J. H. Hess , made n splendid race
from the start , leading the entire way until
the homo stretch , when Dorsey pulled Tera-
nett

-

together and managed to come In undci
the wire by a neck. Serf , the favorite , was
about last. Ternnett's winning lilt tin
bookies rather hard and made the day fool
up on the wrong side of the ledger for them

The fifth race was characterized by semi
suspicious rjdlng of Jockey Eascly on Aqul-
nas , the favorite , and the Judges set hln
back for three days and ordered nil bets of-

on the race. The decision was not made
however , until the bookmakers had pah
some of the bets. The race was won bj-

Lula Fry , a C to 1 shot , with Vdnh , n baj
filly from the Hand stable , a close second
Aquinas finished with the tall bunch.

The Judges are Investigating the runnlnf-
of Belle of St. Louis In the third race Tues
day. The filly , which belongs to Joe Mc-

Donald of St. Louis , was leading all dowr
the home stretch and looked an easy win-

ner , but failed to show when the wire wai-

crossed. . U has been charged that the (111 ;

was pulled.
The Judges yesterday were C. P. Kenned ;

of St. Louis , Charles Gregory of Councl
Bluffs and J. S. Clurc of St. Louis , while H-

E. . McCormlck of Ornahn and Joe MeDonali-
of St. Louis held the stop watches. The re
suits follow :

First nice , five furlongs : Aureola , 109. .1

Hand ( Dorsey ) , 4 to 1 , won ; Devolre second
D'"lurbanco third. Kluven starters. Time
l:31: 4.

Second race , soiling , half mile : V. Smith
107. T. Bellows ( Miller ) , 5 to I , won ; Uu-

Kcnue S second. Slow Go third. Six start-
ers Time : 050la.;

Third nice. sellliiK , six furlongs : KP-
IDuchess. . 101. F. H. lllckok ( Murphy ) , n to S

won ; Klla I'enznnce second , Tippet third
Kliht starters. Time : 1:10': ', , .

Fourth race , selllnir , one mile : Teranettl-
Ofi , J. H. Hand ( Dorsey ) , 3 to 1 , won
Omolla second , Snllle Lamnr third. SI :

starters. Time : IsKlJfc.
Fifth race , SPVPII furloncs : Lulu Fry. 10-

1Skaifcs Fry ( Miller ) , 3 to 1 , won ; L'dul-
spcond , Joe O Sot third. Six starters. Time
1:211.:

The nrans laundry Is the leader In fin
work for both color and finish. 620 Pear
street. 'Phone 20-

0.lilKlNtllllllll

.

fillI'ONtlll ( 'lot-UN.
DETROIT , Mich. , Sept. 7. The report o

the legislative conni'lttpc w q ' 'if nr'nn'p"' '

business hefuro the National Association o
Postal Clerks todav. This con.tiiiuce ia u
charge of the bills the association Is en-

deiorinc ; to get through cor.gres'S. Tin
most important of these Is n bill having fo
Its object n reclassifloatlon of the pojtofflc-
ick'iks and their salaries In all first nnd sec-

ond chiss offices through the country. Th'-

commlttcu is also pushing n bill for the en-

foreement of the eight-hour law In post
otllccs and endeavoring to get an npproprla-
tlon through congress to pay for wibstltute
whllo the clerks arp on vacations. There I

nt present a law on the statute books glv-

ing to each postofllco clerk llfteen diija' va-

cation u year , but no appropriation for sub
stltutC'S was made when the bill was passed
The committee repoited that these bllU hai
made but little progress ( he Inst year. The ;

have hepn favorably reported by the post
oillce and pot roads committee of the hou ?

and the legislative commlttoti will endcnvn-
to have congn.-ss consider them at this ses-

slon. . The report was accepted.

DeMltimSolillir. .

CHICAGO. Sopt. 7. Sick with mnlarln
fever nnd without friends , John M. Boyd ,

trooper In Troop "I ," Third United State
cavalry , rinlved In Chicago today from Cam
Wlkoff. Boyd applied to the police fo
transportation to his home In California
claiming ho had no funds to go there. II
appeared to bo delirious and was sent to th
county hospital Li nn ambulance.-

IIIMII

.

Kami .Vote * .

Around Carson the corn Is In very ba-
shape. . The kernels are light and chaffy.-

In
.

southern Iowa the recent rains were s
heavy an to inundate many corn fields. Th
hall also did some damage.

Much new wheat and oats from norther
Iowa Is being rushed to market before th-

reads get bad In the Interior of the state.
Throughout Iowa corn is bringing 25 cent

per bushel. This Is for the old crop , bu-

thn now crop Is expected to bo a few cent
less.

Much frost was noticed In the valley Ian
throughout northern Iowa Tuesday. It wa
heavy enough to kill small flowers , but no-

milllclent to damage other vegetation.-
i

.

i At Hockford J. J. Pain , a renter of n COO

aero farm , paid 2.SOO In debts nnd all ex
pauses from his wheat and corn crop thi-
year. . Ills corn crop Is estimated to bo tb
heaviest In the state.-

"The
.

largest corn stalk ever grown In th-

stnto of Iowa" is on exhibition In a numbe-
of counties nt present. The best display
said to bo at Creston , where a stalk I

shown seventeen feet high.
Michael Buehler of Red Oak hnrveste-

fiftythree bushels of apricots from his ow
grove this season , for which ho receive
JlOfl net This Is raid to break the recor
for this sort of thing In Iowa.

The extreme heat of the past week cause
much corn to cure, and It U now beyond th
roach of frost In all southern Iowa coun-
ties. . This applies particularly to the earl
corn. By September 15 the whole cor
crop of the tmu Is expected to be safe.

M > | 'H-

.Marongo'a
.

fair management will give a
exhibition of the hanging of n horse this
In true western stylo-

.Orrlo

.

King , n well known young man f
Forest City , committed suicide because h
could not stop drinking.-

i

.

i Senator Funk , at his homo In low.i Fall1
' Is organizing a reunion of the Iowa Icgla
, Inture at Omaha September 12.-

JJ Webster City's big water lank has bee
condemned and will be destroyed. 1

threatened to burst and Inundate the town.-

At

.

Missouri Valley the newspaper frlen-
of a candidate for oftlce as a Jol.o prlnv
the story that the candidate wa a go

follow , a single man and deserved thu vote
of the single men. The candidate Is a mnr-

rled man , and now bis wife U suing his tut
friend for damages.

I'tMUMMo' i
V

> Aiilii
?

A

Democrat , Populista and Silver Republicans

in State Convention.-

GOURGONS

.

CARRY OFF THE LION'S' SHARE

I'lnnk In tin * IMritform Dei'lnrltiK-
iiiiiiMloti| of Territory

ConiON .Veiir I'ri'i'lplliilliiK-
A tllK Hon.-

MAnSHALLTOW.V

.

, Sept. 7. ( Special
Telegram. ) The state fusion convention ,

composed of democrats , populists and silver
republicans , met hero today nnd nominated
the following ticket :

Secretary of state , Claud II. Porter , Ap-

panooso
-

county.
Treasurer , Nels Anderson , DCS Molnes-

county. .

Attorney general , J. M. Parsons , Lyon
county.

Judge supreme court , W. A. Spurrier ,

Polk county.
Auditor , E. II. Gillette , Polk county-
.Hallroad

.

commissioner , long term , A.
Hanson , O'Brien county ; short term , H. E.
Wills , Clinton.

Clerk supreme court , Earl H. Perkins , DCS-

Molnes. .

Supreme court reporter , W. H. Ferron ,

Taylor county.-
Of

.

these the populists secured the auditor
and railroad commissioner for the long
term nnd the silver republicans the su-

preme
¬

judge.
The platform nillrms that of the Chicago

convention of 1SU6 , urges the nomination
of William Ji Bryan for president in 11)00 ,

favors government building of the N'ica-
ragua canal , condemns the administration
for Ill-treatment of soldiers and declares
against expansion of territory except for
coaling nnd naval stations. The last plank
came near precipitating n row and the con-

vention
¬

came to a nnnl adjournment amid
great confusion.

The convention was called to or-
dor In thu Odeon theater at 10:30: this
morning1 by J. H. Burgess , chairman of the

i state central committee. Rev. Father M. C.
| Lcnlhan of St. Mary's church offered prayer ,

after which Mayor Frank G. Pierce dellv-
ered

-
' an address of welcome.

Judge E. M. Carr of Manchester re-

sponded
¬

to the address of welcome and
then the following temporary officers of the
convention were Installed : Chairman , Hon.
Frank Q. Stuart , Charlton ; secretary , H. A.
Nash , Dallas county ; assistant secretaries ,

Charles Hall of Wnpello county , A. H. Ladd-
of Wright county , and Thomas Ward of
Plymouth county ; reading secretaries , J. II-

.Glllesple
.

of Des Molnes county and A. W.
Potter of Bremer county ; olllclal reporter ,

J. H. Udgermayer , Marshall county ; ser-
gean'

-

at arms , J. W. McPherson , Marshall
' county ; assistant sergeants at arms , Matt
Cooper and S. H. Girnre of Marshall county.

STOIMIY OK j. M. HOSICI.VS.

IIMVIIrvMiiH | fr Mini Who HUH
Iloss.-d" Many 1'olKleal ItliiuM.-

STOUM
.

LAKE , la. , Sept. ". (Special. )
The Helsell-Hosklns libel suit , In which J.-

M.

.

. Hopkins was charged with the crime of-

libel. . Hon. F. H. Hclsell of Sioux Kaplds ,

candidate for judge In this , the Fourteenth
judicial district of Iowa , being the com-
plaining

¬

witness , was ended when the jury ,

after being out about two hours , returned a
verdict of "guilty. " TJie defense made no-
efl'ort to prove the truth of the Ilbelous-

jj article , for the writing of which J. J. Bruce
I

was convicted , but held that it was n-

privileged communication. Judge Quarton ,

after listening to arguments for a whole
day , refused to entertain evidence tending
to prove the motive of the defendant , nnd
held that the law presumed malice.

The conviction of Mr. Hosklns by a jury
of his peers , after Indictment on n
criminal charge , would seem to settle
effectually the fact that ho Is no longer a-

ii "boss" In Buenn Vista county , and that he
will never again be one. Years ago Hosklns
was about nil there was of the remibllcan-
i ! rty In Buena Vlsln. He ruled It with an-
Iron rod , and there was little mercy for
dissidents behind that rod. But finally

j Helsell located In Sioux Haplds. This was
| away back In 1SSI , when llelsell was young
j and had not yet developed the dlstingulsh-
j Ing business trails which have since made

him rich and successful. But he had much
| to help him , a good presence , fine con-

stitution
¬

and wit , and ho began to have
political following. If not aspirations. He
began to show these t all caucuses and
contentions which ho attended , with the
same regularity tint he did business. Then
Hosklns and he fell out. The town was
not big enough for two Alexanders. Hosklns
lost command and Helsell was acclaimed
"boss. " Hoskins , however , did not agree
strictly with thla choice of thu republicans
of Buena Vista , and ho has been carrying
on a war on his own account against the
successful leader up to dato. In his present
plight , he Is , undoubtedly , the victim of a
warped Judgment. Bruce's charges , which
have been proved groundless , he took as

| pvldcnce of the correctness of his judg-
ment

¬

of llelsell through many years , and
published them , with the Idea that this
would end Hi'lsell , who , by this time , had
grown to bo a congressional Warwick , and
who Is a candidate for the district Judge-
ship

-

, after having nominated to congress
his friend , Judge Thomas. Hosklns' con-

viction
¬

delivers him nnd his friend over
Into the hands of Hclfcll , and Helsell IN big
enough to be satisfied with his vindication ,

without demanding excessive punishment.-

Ilolil

.

of-
WATEULOO , la. , Sept. 7. ( Special. )

Burglars broke Into the hardware store of-

Schlel & Corson , blew open the snfo nnd
secured booty lo the amount of over 400.

' The robbers then escaped from the city , go-

Ing
-

cast on the Illinois Central.-
Of

.

the amount secured , $210 was In cash
and the remainder consisted of revolvers ,

knives and razors. The drawer of the
safe , which contained drafts and checks to
the amount of 1.C 00 , w'as afterwards found

I on the street later In the morning. Con-
I ductor Koss of the Central reported that a-

suspicious character , carrying u heavily
loaded gr'p.' had Jumped from his train ns it
was leaving Benson. Uosa nnd two of the
brnkemcn pursued the man some distance ,

hut he escaped by taking refuge In a corn-
j field. Sheriff Law and a largo posse Irn-
I mediately started for Benson , took up the
j trail and at last became confident that the

burglar was still hiding In the largo field of-

corn. . An organized search was then com-

menced
¬

, but the robber managed to elude
his pursuers , though nt one time he was so
hard pressed that he was compelled to throw-
away

-

a portion of his plunder , consisting
of knives and razors , valued at nearly 150.
These were secured by the olllccrs..-

M

.

> NirloiiH| liNiiiirariin| | < p-

.WEBSTKK
.

CITY. la. . Sept. 7. ( Special , )
A rnse of rnvstcrlous ellsapnearance that

has shocked an entlro neighborhood In
Hamilton county Is that of Emll Satre , who
left his home on Aucust 21 , and has not
since been beard from. Ho was only H-

yetrs of age. nnd at homo had everything
that the boy could possibly wish for. Ho
arose the morning of the 2lst and seemed in
the best of f.ilrtts After eating breakfast
his mo'her asked him to go 10 the corn-

field

¬

and get some corn for dinner Tak-

ing

¬

from the nail the trick in whuh he

Greatest Vaudeville Performance
of the Year.

COMMENCING SUNDAY , SEPT , 4.

New Faces. - - - 16 In Kumber 58 ,

The increasing largo crowds warrant the nxpenpo and the managtMiUMit has arranged for
the greatest vaudeville performance presented in Omaha or Council HI nil's this season. Ele-

gant
¬

opportunity for Transmississippi visitors to visit the popular resort and witness the
elegant attraction.

Matinee : 4:30: O'clock Daily. Evening Performance : 800; O'clock ,

Round Trip from Omaha by Terminal Line , 30 Cents.
Admission to the grounds ami vaudeville performance , 1V.( No extra charge for rocking

chairs , swings or settees. Last train leaves Lake at 11:30.: An extra charge of 10 cents for
steamboat trip , Sundays onl-

y.SPECIAL
.

ATTENTION TO PICNICS.
was accustomed to get corn he left for
the field. From that day to this his parents
have not laid e > es on him. The father and
mother have worried themselves sick , nnd
spare no effort or money to find the missing
boy , but they can get no trace of him. Ills
parents are wealthy and have employed
detectives. Mr. Satro cannot bollevo his boy
has run away from home , as ho seldom left
It oven for a short time. Ho had no money ,

having given all he had to his mother only
a fmv days before. The parents fear he
became deranced from the heat and
wandered awnv. The only trace that was
ever found of him nfler ho left homo was
the empty sack several rods from the fence
and thu evidence seemed to Indicate that the
ground near by had been disturbed by some-
one lying or sitting upon it. When the
hey loft home he had on a black shirt and
overalls of bine color-

.AVnut

.

( it llf Mil ( . ml Out.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 7. ( Special. ) Sioux

City being virtually the regimental head-
quarters

¬

of the Fifty-second Iowa and itself
having two companies of young men and
several staff officers from among its citi-
zens

¬

, is In a constant stnto of agitation
about the future of Ihe regiment. The latest
story Is to the effect that the regiment Is
not to bo mustered out of the service at
all , that the boys are to bo sent home Ion ?
enough to reg.iln their health and then they
will bo called back Into active service. It-

Is charged by men who have sons In the reg-
iment

¬

and whom they wish back at homo
to attend to their work nnd schools that an
effort Is being made by the fathers of some
of the officers to have the War department
refrain from mustering out the regiment.-
So

.

far they have failed to show very , good
grounds for the assertions , but they have
reached that stage of excitement that they
have opened up correspondence with men
of Influence to try to head off the sup-
posed

¬

movement to retain the regiment for
service. It Is known that some of the ofl-
lecrs

-

were quite willing to go to Cuba or
some other country and do garrison duty ,

but mo3t of the men In the ranks prefer
to go to their homes. The letters of the
men go to show they do not wish to see
any save actual service. So far as
Sioux City is concerned It would prefer to
have the boys mustered out. This Is cer-

tainly
¬

the feeling of the majority of the
people. They are tired of the worry and
anxiety and the hard luck stories nnd want
the men to return to their homes and get
out of the service as soon ns possible.

May Hilltld for Mnrdrr.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 7. ( Special. ) H Mrs.-

H.

.

. Dreuckner dies of her present illness
her husband will be prosecuted for the
crime of murder In the first degree. The
woman Is lying critically 111 at the Samar-

itan

¬

hospital In Sioux City , and the symp-

toms

¬

arc arsenical poisoning. An examina-
tion

¬

of the woman's excrement shows ar-

senic

¬

and a piece of bread given the woman
by her htwhand after she entered the hos-

pital
¬

has been examined and It Is declared
to contain arsenic. Dr. Hermann , who made
the chemical examinations , caused the ar-

rest
¬

of Prof. Hreucknor , who Is a Herman
rnusle teacher. The man is out on bonds
pending a change In his wife's condition.-

He

.

vigorously denies the charge , and threat-
ens

¬

to sue Dr. Hermann for damages In

causing his nrrrnt. Ilreuckner Is n man

about CO years of age , and has resided In

Sioux City for many years. Ho has been
prominent ns a music teacher nnd orchestra
loader. The man and his wife usually lived
In two rooms In the business part of the
city , but little Is known of their family re ¬

lations.-

NlrnlN

.

Ktiotl fur Her c'lillilrell.-
WKHSTEU

.

CITY , In. . Sept. " . ( Special. )

A case that Is Docullar In Its way and
very touching has occurred In this rlty. A-

Mrs. . Hagan , mother of two bright little
children , was arrested at Jewell Junction a

short time ago for pilfering. She win
a widow and since being arrested has ad-

mitted

¬

that she took the goods , which
was suUlclent to make the clurgo ngnlnst
hero grand larceny , because her children
were hungry. She and the children were
brought to the county Jail and n special
order was granted to take the little ones
to the poor house , which was clone , but
they refused to eat or sleep without their
mother , crying Incessantly for her , so they

have again been placed In the county Jail
with her.

Drouth llniUru.-
MALVKHX.

.

. In. , Sept. 7. ( Special. ) The
long continued drouth here was broken last
evening and this locality was deluged with
a full Inch of rain accompanied by tome
hall. At Sidney , In Kremont countv , the
hull wan terrific ; some stones by actual
weight fell as heavy as twenty ounces , nnd-

on rebounding broke nearly all the first-
story Glass In town. There Is scarcely a

tin roof that Is not pounded through. With
thu exception of laying the dust and re-

viving

¬

the pastures , the rain ramo too late
to do any good. The corn crop In this
( Mills ) county Is cut short fully "j per cent-

.IJAUTI.r.TT
.

, la. . Sept. 7. ( Special. ) The
hot and dry , weather was broken hero yes-

terday
¬

by a fine rain-

.ICIIIfil

.

lii a UimiMvny ,

SIKVnil CITY , la. . Sept. 7. ( Special. )

Mr. George I'ullsinan , ono of the oldest
and most highly respected farmers In this
community , met his death at about 11-

o'clock last night as the result of a run-

away

¬

accident whllo returning from Wist
Oak township with H. <! . Mos-

s.Vi'liTiinV

.

Ill-union.
CORNING , la. . Sept. " . ( Special. ) The

Adams County Veterans' association is
holding a reunion at Carbon this week.
Colonel I'alrner of Washington countv nd-

drcsscd

-

them Tuesday and Captain McKln-

5 Per Cent ioney OH Iowa Farmsii>
ftfrWe arc prepared to place loans on iinprnvcil Western Iowa V-

farms at S per cent. Moncv on hniil , no clcmy. Wv have for c *

'sale several elioiee FIU'IT. GAKDICN , ( JKAlS AM ) STUCK Ifr
FAU.MS. VKKV CUKAP. Cheap money will make land go up.
Investigate < ur bargains , JS;

DAY & HESS , $ 4 ?>

39 Pearl S ( . , Council BHiffs , Iowa.

* ;

WANTED.
FARM AND INSIDK CITY LOANS

THAT AUE GII..T-EDOE. WI3 ALSO
WANT YOUU FIR 13 INSURANCE ON-

UUSINKSS PROPERTY , DWELLINGS
AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS , TOR-
NADO

¬

INSURANCE AT A VERY
LOW RATE. UARGAINS IN REAL
ESTATE , BOTH IN FARM AND
CITY PROPERTY. WE CAN SELL
YOU A HOME CHEAP ON SMALL
PAYMENTS. 3,000 ACRES OF ROT-
TOM LAND IN THIS COUNTY FOR
SALE IN ONE TRACT OR IN SMALL
TRACTS. ALSO 210 ACRES AT A
LOW PRICE ; SO ACRES FRUIT LAND
IN MILLS COUNTY , IA. . FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

CALL AND SEE UH OR WRITE US.
233 PEARL ST , COUNCIL HLUFFS.-
I

.

I A. AFTER SEPT. 12 OUR OFFICE
WILL BE AT 102 SOUTH MAIN ST-

.LOUGEE
.

ft LOUGEE.

THE N BUMAVER
JACOB NKUMAYRR. PIJOI'1-

01.
-

. 206 , 2X< , 210 , Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Rates , 1.25 per day ; " 6 rooms. Firstclasi-

li eveiy respect. Motor line to all depots.-
I

.

ocfil agency for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. B. t; . Bear, First-class bar In con ¬

nection.-

zlo

.

, Colonel W. P. Hepburn and Hon. G. L.
Finn will speak Thursday.

Harvey Bacon and Charles Bailey of Com-

pany
¬

K , Fifty-first Iowa volunteers , are
homo on a thirty days' furlough on nc-
count of noor health.

PACKING HOUSE STATISTICS

Oinahii COIIIPH Illnlit l °

ii mi ( lie Ilnt
with tlio .NiuulM-r of-

CINCINNATI. . Sept. 7. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Price Current say.i : Marketing of

hogs has moderately decrc.ttied. Western
packings are fiSii.OOO , compared with sriO.OOO

the preceding week and 303,000 last year.
From .March 1 the total IK 10iOOOi! ) ,

ngalnst fl , 870,000 a year ago. Prominent
plares compare ns follown :

City 1S S. 1S07.
Chicago. 3,550,000 3,1SO,000

Kansas City. lor0.0oo L.Vin.OiiO
Omaha. 020,000 :))8."i.OOO-

SI. . Louis. litfi.OOO . .50000
Indianapolis . H24.000 ICU.OOO

Milwaukee. r. 10,000 : ; '.iL , onn

Cincinnati. .tll.uoo 2Srnoo-
St. . Joseph. .ir.ri.OOO IMi.OO-
Oottumwa. :i2iooo; 2.iijooo'

Cedar Itapids. 217,000 221. OUO

Sioux City. IMI.OOO 1 7.000-
st. . Paul. K.S.OOO. 10,00-

0HYMENEAL. .

1)111 ln-DtMK'HO ,

HUMHOLDT. Neb. , Sept. 7. ( Special. )

MFS| Francis Dcwesc of this city , daughter
of J. M. Dewese , was married In Lincoln
Tuesday evening at the residence of her
brother , Attorney J. W. Dewese , to Mr.-

C.

.

. A. Davis , a business man of Fairmont.-
Ilev.

.

. George C. lUtehey , the Christian min-

ister
¬

of this city , performing thu ceremony.
The newly wedded couple left nt once for
Fairmont , where they will reside.

StrlUiTltoot.M-
EAD.

.

. Nt'b.' , Kept 7. ( Special. ) Miss
Helen Hoot , who formerly ran a rnllfinory
store at this place , was married at Wahoo-

at 7 o'clock this morning lo Fred Striker
of that place. Mr. and Mrs. Striker passul
through Mead this morning for Omaha ,

where they expect to visit the exposition.
They will nmko their future homo in-

Wahoo. .

11 n mil I tin-II a in a a ,

CEDAR HAI'IDS , In. , Sopt. 7. ( Special
Telegram. ) Lieutenant John Hamilton , as-

sistant
¬

surgeon of the Forty-ninth Iowa ,

anil Miss Margaret Hainan were married at
the Second Presbyterian chureh this oven-
Ing.

-

. They left nt 10:30: for Camp Cuba
Libre.

1,1171IIMllllll-
CHDAR

- .

UAI'IDS. In. . Sopt. 7. ( Special
Tolegrarn. ) Frcd J. Lazell , tolPB'flph editor
of the Republican , and Miss lloxiu II. Mae-
Rae married nt Iowa City this even-
ing

¬

the thu residency of Mr. and Mrs. A. K-

.Swtshcr.
.

.

roo.lrlrli-ltlp > .
ALBION , Neb. . Sept. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Miss IlcTcn Rlley , daughter of
Charles Ulloy of this city , formerly a
teacher In the Cedar Itapids schools , was
married to Carson (ioodrlch , nixhlcr of S.-

S.

.

. Hadley & Co.'s tank , today.

( mill lor Import-
.NiV

.

: YORK. Se.l| 7 Lnznrd-1'r rps
have announced an engagement of IMJ'I-
In

(

gold for import.

. .tl'N'
'

iilH'i-
iK

' ,

,. ' '
' '" '

' i'v M''wMmfa
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BOW THEIR HEADS.

Distributed by-

JoSin G. Woodward & Co ,
Council Bluffs , Io-

waQ.W.PangIeM.D. .
Till' i.O'il ) S .1 AKITAN"

25 YEKR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Kcailcr of uiKc-iiHtvi of luuii and
women.I'-

llOI'KU.TOlt
.

01' Till'
IVorlil'h llvllml Jl- |>t-iikary of Mrdlclnrv-

I ( TIMCm.: . , ill of Head. Thront mid
t.miKH , lir.inM H i.l K.u nml 1'nr , I'lis and
Apopli-xy , llcii'i , I. u inml Kidney DlsoiibPn ,
Dmln-li h. llriphi'H IIMi' , Ht Vltus DIIIICP
IthronmtNiM , .S.-rol'ilii , Iliopxj cured
nipplnc. Tip' NtoiiuI'liiivfd' , all chronlo
Nervous unil I'rUiil'1' Mi'i'iibus.

' _ ' ymini ? nnilP.Ub i tiidHIiUtJu iiilildl n . 'diiien-
.eVDFSEI

.

11 _ ' ' " ''v I'hyt-lcmn who mn0 I C ivrlihtt IIIOIIPII.VIMIH- M'rnii.iHw-ithout'1 Mii > lngl ( rti( and hone ) . No luorI-
MII.V

-

" poiioM tiiUirnt ! iiMd.-
'I

.

h only I'lij clrliin uho pun tell what alllyou Miiliuul usl.jnk' il tiiicfellon-
'I li-i HI u iliitiiuiii Hcrid for question

tilun't' N'' II iriniii ; Nn V fur women.
All P in.iimii'iipo fclrlclly uonlldunllal.

Vlfdielll et 111 l'' > oxprPB ? ,

Adilii'hHitll letters to-
G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,

5C5 llrniiiMv.iy , ( OI'NCII , lil.ri'l'H , IA-
tSy Stnd i-ceru kminu for niulr-

FOOS Gas
and
Gasoline

.5*"
Engines f2 * to 250

EdV. . ; - f . ' Horse Powa
iifaltir I . . ! > of Ml UliiiU.

. .rvi i r i i ) ,', O " rlptiont.-
I

.
I II ) Illl ! > I in A O. ,

(4111111-11 HIlllTx. Illttll.


